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that result. They also asserted, with AN OPEN LETTER.nearer to our grain fields and cattle
pastures than are any of the Atlantic
sea ports. til-
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KObCEO PRICES. and Mill Gearing. i
SAW IMPAIRING a SPECUL1Y.
LARGE ATA10GUE FREE.

Ill S. Nth St, St, Louis, Mo. ;.t
M DeLOACH MILL MFG. COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A. &
Xr r65 Washington St., New York City.

Before placing your order for Vegetables, Flower
and Field Seeds please send us your list and we will

give you our special quotations. Don't risk the loss
of time, labor atid ground by planting seeds of on
known quality. The market is full of cheap, unreli

able m eds. Our seeds are well recommended by those who have tried them. We are
headquarters lor Alfalfa, Seed Corn, Fancy Seed Oats, Spring Wheat and Forage
Plant which are adapted for dry climate. When in the market write us fot
sspinl prices. Our vegetable and flower seed cannot be excelled. Send for out
Beet Pea collection; twelve new named varieties for 23 cents, post paid. Our 1807
Sed Catalogue will be mailed free of charge one application.

The Nebraska Seed Co 52W
ROOK ISLAND:

Stock Cutters,
Disc Harrows,

Lever Harrows,
Listers, Plows,

And a full line of

Agricultural

Buggies,

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
The Best Is the Cheapest.
We Have the Best.

Lincoln Transfer Co.,

i RAILROAD

Commissioner Warwick Saunders

Makes an Important '

Report.

THE BEMEFITS TO BE DERIVED

From a Small Reduction in Freight
Rates Amount to Millions

of Dollars.

Kallroad Oppose the Plan.

Mr. Warwick Saunders who was ap-

pointed as commissioner from Nebraska
to coufer with like commissions ap-

pointed by the states of Kansas and
Texas and the territory of Oklahoma
Las submitted the following interesting
and instructive report of tbeproceedings
of the commission:

Columbus, Neb., April 20, 1897.
Hit ElcelleDcy, Governor Silas A, Uolcomb,

wing to the necessity of waiting until

the joint commission makes their report,
and from the further fact that I wish tc

incorporate in my report to you some

data, ordered but not yet received. I find

it necessary to file at this time only a par- -

tittl report. I hope to soon be able to
follow it with one of a more comprehen-

sive nature.
Pursuant to my commission, issued by

your excellency, I proceeded to the city
01 Austin, lexas, aua mere imru;ijnuHi
in series of joint meetings with like

from Kansas, Oklahoma and

Teias, on the 15, 16 and 17 of the pres
ent month. -

Necessarily the discussions were of an

informal character. However, I hope

they will lead to a better understanding
of the work contemplated by the con

current resolutions under which we were

acting. While he was not a member of

the commission, yet Governor Leedy of

. Kansas, was unanimously selected to

preside over our meetings. His excel-

lency evinced a decided interest in the

objects of the commission, and his coun

sel was found to be exceedingly valuable,
The commission took advantnge of

the presence in Austin of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, to formally lay
before them the following complaint:

Austin, Tkxas, April 16, 1897.
To the Honorable, 'i'lie Inter-Stat- e Coinmerre

CoiniiilBnlon.
It is respectfully represented to your

honorable body that the stutes ol i exas,
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma Terri-

tory, pursuant to joint resolutions
adopted by the legislative bodies of these
several states ana tentones, nave ap-
UU1U inu VfJ laiU tullilllirniuuuio njiu an- -
structions to severally and jointly devise

m. ..,. f.t.MiiMn.nMiiimiiflllila
rates on transportation on nortn ana
south shipments of the predicts which
thevhaveto sell and the' - rcbandise
wbii-- they wish to buy.

It is further represented that the pres
ent exhornitant rates on nortn ana
south business practically prohibits the
mi an f iha all nvr an1 nhao no h mil tr mill
ports- - That an adjustment of freight
rates so as to guarantee the same rates
Der ton per mile ou north and south
shipments as now obtained on east and
west bound tranlc (observing the rule re'

garding long and short hauls as laid
down by your honorable body) would
result in immense benefits to the people
of the state and territory named, and
would not be unfair to the public car
riers.

Your attention is respectfully called to
the fact that the natural trend of com
merceof these states and territory is
grossly diverted into channels which im
poses unnecessary and ruinous burdens
by reasons 01 the imposed long haul.

Your attention is further called to the
fact that deep water harbor facilities for
loading and unloading tue great Ocean

going vessels has been secured, and the
only ditilculty to overcome in order to
be able to utilize the gulf ports and the
short hauls thereto for outgoing and in

coming business, is the unjust discrimin
ation in railroad Ireigbt rates.

The producers of Kansas, Nebraska and
Oklahoma, on account of being denied by
the transportation companies the natur
al benefits which should uccruefrom thei
nearueea to tide water and the markets
ot the world, are being impoverished and
forced to a spirit of desperation.

Holding ourselves ready to be at your
wrviee, we would urge your honorable
boby to take cognizauce of the grievous
conditions briefly stated and earnestly
qge ilhatyou endeavor to bring about
h in roller as is warranted by the circum
h; me.

ij of which is respectfully submitted."
'

course, regarding this matter, the
Inter-Mat- s Commerce Commissioners
wore The work should
be pushed utoug this line.

A lurgs number ot railway officials.
such as presidents, vice presidents, gen
crul ninnugers, freight agents and attor
neys, together with representatives
jobbing Arms of Chicago. Kansas City
St. Louis, New Orleans, Galveston and
other points, also of th
great livestock associat ions ol tbs south
wet manifested a keen interval in our
deliberations, ami on the evening ol the
loth ths rouimiMitiM arranged for an
open meeting In order that w might
bi r what the accredited represent attv
ol tan great and varied interests had
to sy couevrning the object ol their
ntlmiion.

nit position of ths rontmlsaion a
that th product of the elates Ihey. rvpreoentetl demanded a snipping mkIuc
lion Is freight rates oa mirth aud south
traffic, tmnu at this time ths rate are
storttonat as eomparvd to ths iritt

tegltiiuat coat ol battling Iks name and
a compared to rate ou Mtt and
IiuhuI railway; that geuersl latelu

ol ths traMporUlluft sul-iw- l an
ttt uulvrl demand lr ttr ply woul

Hn fti it in not i.tnerawMt pro
vided) a rujtmut of oar tram rvla
lloSe u ieetuug Vltk Million n
i.risi-iplr- s and atiaral advantage.

Tbnspokwmaa lor ids railroad inter
eel txprewa great dtr to pnwMfe ft

t. aorta ai4 south, haul I'Hiihm imm
bi, and Insisted that Uy wr rg

much satisfaction, that tbey had already
iverted from ttie eastern to the south

ern lines of railroads all, if not quite all,
the shipments ol grain from extreme
southern Nebraska, Kansas Oklahoma

nd Texas that was intended for export.
But when pressed to prove their broad

statements and charged with epecillc
iscrepancies and unreasonableness in

freight charges, they were found to be
unprepared to sustain their assertions,
and their explanations of the inconsist-
encies and over charges in which the
north and south tariff sheets abound
seem to necessitate the relating of a
series of traffic entanglements which
mystified rather than clarified the com-

missioners' understanding tof the situa-
tion.

This meeting resulted In the appoint
ment of two to continue
the deliberations in a more direct and

pecific manner. Governor Leedy, the
hairman, on the part of t he commission.

appointed Mr. Saunders of Nebraska,
Senator King of Kansas, Councilman
Garrison of Oklahoma, and Mr. Kemp of
Texas. The railroad interests selected
I). Miller of St. Louis, general traffic
manager of the M. K. & T. system; J. C.

Lincoln of St. Louis, assistant general
freight agent of the M. P. system, and
Faul Morton 01 Chicago, third vice pres
ident of the Santa Fe system. These two

met on the morning of
the 17th. The railroad representatives
contended that no action should be
taken until after the Inter-Sta- te Com-

merce Commission has handed down a
decision in what is known as the
"Kansas case" now pending before
them. The representatives of the com-

mission contended that the "Kansas
t .

case " did not cover our general com
plaint; that there were no indications
when an opinion might be handed down,
and the opinions of ths Inter-Stat- e Com
merce Commission were not binding and
only advisory in effect.

The meeting was briet because tne com
missioners insisted upon immediate and
substantial relief, and the railway repr-
esentatives declared their inability to
commit themselves at that time to any
definite line of action other than that
which they were already pursuing. The
teult of the conference between these
subcommittees was verbally reported to
a g tneral meeting of the commission on
ths same (lav.

It was evident that the complainants
must of necessity be the agressors, per
sistent, vigorous, aggressors. Conse- -

ouentlv a permanent organization was
effected. Senator 0. W. Campbell of

Oswego, Kansas, was elected chairman;
R. D. Forest of El Ueno, uuianoma, se
cretary, and an executive committee
selected as follows: Warwick Saunders,
Columbus. Nebraska: Senator L. I

King, Tanneyhill, Kansas; 11. IJ. Forest,
EI Keno. Oklahoma, and .James is..
Wells. Brownville. Texas. Senator King
was unanimously choosen chairman of
the committee.

The dutv of this committee is to issue
addresses, arrange for meetings and con
ventions and have such oiner powers
generally as is essential to the success of
the movement lor which the committee
was created, until such time as a general
convention of delegates from all the
states and territories participating in
the purposes shall...be held....and a more
permanent organization eiiectea.

It was decided that the permanent or
ganization should be known as the "Gulf
and interstate 'iransportation com
mi t tee. Meeting adjourned.

Chairman King will soon issue a call
for a meeting of the executive committee
at which time, I presume, a joint address
will be prepared for the public, and a
more concentrated and direct meHns for
bringing about the result desired will be
devised and adopted.

The latest authentic data which l have
at this writing concerning Nebraska's
surplus products is that covering the
year of 1893 which was a less productive
veartban the average and much less
than our 1HU0 croo.

The railway companies reported as
having moved for that year:
Corn 88,775 car loads
Wheat 14,688 "
Oats..., 8,881 " ,
Cattle J 32,432 "
Hogs 25,611 "

A total of 160,887 car loads of our
principal. 1 . products. In

,
addition

.
to

J.,
this

we bad an additional surplus movea oy
the railroads of 50,121 car loads. These
car loads were made up of horses, mules
wheeo. mixed stock, provisions, mixed

grain, rve. flax, hay. barley, flour, millet.
dairy products, fruit, poultry, packing
house products, sugar, beer, paint, etc,
And in addition to this grand total of
219.508 car oad lots the freight handled
in less than car load lots ran up into tne
mvetifving millions of pounds. These
figures relate only to the surplus out-

gome products 01 ine larms ana lac
tones of Nebraska, and not to any 01

the iucoming lumber, coal, merchandise,
etc.. which our people have to buy.

hvery dollar paid n Jreight transport
tug these surplus products which our peo
pie have for sale to points of consump
tion is a direct tax upon the producer,
and at the present time this tax is

greater than the local selling price of

corn, our chief product.
Ths diversion of the frame ol :ebraKa

and the other trans-Mississipp- i states
from the trans-continent- al lines to the
north and south roads necessitates a
revolution in inland and oceanic ti asp-

ortation that can be illy predietsd at
this time.

I need not stats again that ths (armor
of Nebraska produce annually hundreds
of thousands cl car loads of surplus
grain, live stock and miscellaneous pro-due- s.

Thsy rewive from ths local dsalurs
Liverpool prices, m ths freight charge
to deliver ths product. Ths farmer pays
in advnuca ths freight tax, whatever
that may be. Ilencsit follows that he
has a greater interest In ths manner ol
hauling his produce after it is plaml on
ths local market than h has la tbs cul-

tivation and harvesting of his crops and
IH raising and feeding ( his stork,
tt h ? Himp'y b"cuwi he has to ItMit tbs
hills, and at ths present time tbs rharges
lor delivering bis products to thseon-turne- r

nrs grvate thna the first ro ol
growth and harvesting.

A aui'itvr ol years ago, when the nest-er- a

trnMuutMiii country was the
"Great Am-rk- an lve.fl," the gnll ports
UdVrloied, and the renter ol imputa-
tion and ths bulk ol eown-wire- nitttia a
hw hnn-lrv- l ail is ol ths aorta Attnaiw

tiiord, it was rfUvtt neMrnl that
II ri.ls sHomM Wad to New York br

hr; but tnn "Great .Ivieitenn IVst-e-

now turnUhrs over V ir rent id the aa-lion-

hundreds ul Hitliuaot etportixs
hueibeen, toaum over Ohlur1h ol
the entire Importation lrot krgaUads and ha at again) est aUre
trrtta on third lo vae-ka- the distant

From the Herald. Sauk Centre. Minn.

The following communication was re
cently received bv the manufacturers of
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for Tale People:

I was bora iu Germany and am
thirty-sev- en years old. I live with my
husband ou a farm. For ten years I
suffered with leucorrhcea sa that I was a
burden to my friends and myself also. I
had tried a great many doctors and dif-

ferent kinds of medicines without secur-

ing any benefits. My condition had be
come so deplorable that I had almost
given up hope of recovery, when one
day I saw in the Sauk Centre Herald an
advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and as a drowning person catches
at a straw,' so I grasped this chance

nd purchased from Hanson & binerson
a box of Pink Pills. I commenced tak
ing them in March, 1896, and after tak
ing one box I felt so much improved
that I bought more.

After taking them for a time 1 round
to my surprise that I was entirely cured.
Ever since then I have been as strong
and well as 1 ever was, and am able to
do the arduous duties which fall to the
farmer's wife without feeling the least
fatigue or inconvenience.

"1 hope this will bo the means ol plac
ing your wonderful pills in the bauds of
some sister sutierer, wno may rejoice
with me. I am satisfied that no woman
need suffer as I did, when such an eff-

icient remedy is so close at hand."
(Signed) Allts. tl. STENKHNAOEL.
Subscribed before me this 19th day of

December, 1896.
Charles F. Hendry, notary public,

Minnesota.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

mdensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are also a specific (or troubles pe-

culiar to females, such as suppressions,
irregularities, and all lorms 01 weakness.
They build up the blood and restore the
glow of health to pale and sullow cheeks.

n men they effect a radical cure In all
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excess of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
12.50, and may be had of all druggists,
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, bebonectady, N. 1.

About Truti. '

The following is taken from theTobac- -

co Worker. It gives some Indication
of the enormous profits of the great
trusts of this country, Concerning the
fees paid to attorneys for organizing
these robber institutions it says:

Mr. Flint and his various assistants
received the tidy sum of f000,000 for

the organization and promotion of the
rubber trust as fees, etc.

The sngar trust, it is reported, paid to
Mr, John H. Das Passos tor services ren-

dered as one of the chief promoters, the
Drincelv sum of 8700.000.

Mr. lieurv lientz. anoiuer promoter,
is now suing for the payment of 1 per
cent ou 115,000,000 lor bis satire in the
organizing of the American euar re
fining company.

Joseph It. cuoate, ot tne arm 01

Evarts. Choate At Reunion, "lawyers,"
wus the joyful recipient ol fvw,uuv as
his share in the work of organizing and
promoting the tobacco trust. Tho
chewers of Battle Ax. and those who

moke and chew any of their goods 111 uy
expect to help pay the piper, if they con
tiuue to use the products of this trust
and help them to get what they are
working for a monopoly 01 tne manu
facture of tobacco and cigarettes. They
have not spent ail this money without
expecting at some future time, when

they force all independent companies 10
join them, to make all they have spent,
and many times more, an uacK again.
Nobody will pay the bill but the work-

ing man, who, by the way, is just now
helping the trust to make the lash It win
later scourge them with, by buying
their scabby, unfair products.

The law firm who organized the to--

bacco trust also organized the leather
trust, for which they doubtless received
a handsome sum in return.

The notorious finnucier, J. Pierpout
Morgan, organized and successfully
launched a number of trusts, quite no-

table among them being the great coal
trust. For bis trouble he has added to
his already large pile more than a mil
lion dollars.

Another quite as notable trust or
combination formed by this financial
giant is that of the railroads. It is
further stated that for a sitting on the
deliberation and propogation of some
trust scheme, bis knowledge of the for-

mation of trusts and combines, will
command far up in the "hundreds of
thousands as a fee.

Ths great standard oil trust pro--

moter. John D. Rockefeller, it m esti
mated has realized as profits 150,000,.
000 directly or indirectly, out ol the
tiromotlon of his trust.

There are many others who could I

mentioned who have made fortunes by
organizing trusts in various industries,
lor Instanc. Lawyer Hainuel L'nteruiyer
received 1250.000 a lew years ago for
organizing the brewery syndicate for
ths Knglisb capitalists, He organized
maiiy other trusts, for which he received
sums rauaina from 125.000 to $100,000.

Thssasti and door trust paid Mr.

Clsorgc M Uaine $250,000 lor raising
this induetrr to th dignity of a trust.

Tli Cordage trust forth houor of
having conferri-- uoon them th title ol
trust, paid thepi-- r totbe tit tie of $500,
OlMl.

W will auk our rsaders to look ovr
with car lr. Khiard'e advrrtimot
whit h aiipvar in every iu ol this
oatwr. Tauuannd have taken this
treatment aud v been rursd of long
standing ehronie disease whh'h would
hardly have lehM to any other less
twrlert method. This include all Ittedt

cine, mi it might b called a treatment
lor rich aud intor abk. Ir, hhepard r
quire hi distant I'stieiit t Risks a
report ol trogrM vvry wk thu keep
ing In doctor tn do toueh with hi
oalieut. Consultation blanks sent Ire
ton Skit wh Hih th.ni. I if.
cm Khtmrd,aii.aia at a n York
l.l's Untitling, Unit,

It Is rtrt4 that l'l'IonM lUvht of

Trias, loa toruottn 'tktlurg,,. Mr, 14VM lte a ti
rm ftflioa tt the rn ll tisnwiils in

th ttU party. Il t sl ramrd
that "Ib'iMta A. Prortor id Nw Jtr,asthor ol " t anker lram ' an
othr r stiii book, mil h start a
hM fa to at ths saute laf.

It is the natural right of these people
that tbey should be allowed to profit by
their close proximity to the gulf ports
and it was for the purpose of enforcing
this right that the legislatures ol lexas,
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska passed
concurrent resolutions authorizing the
governors of these states to appoint
special commissioners whose duty it
would be to negotiate with ths present
north and south railroads looking to a
fair adjustment of rates, and also to in
quire into the propriety and feasibility ol
building a north and south railroad,
which would be independent of private
interest absolutely divorced from en-

tanglements with contrary systems
and to be constructed and operated by
these several states as a rate-mak- for
the future.

This movement contemplates a sweep
ing revolution in the present unnatural
inland and oceanic traffic. e It is a hug
undertaking, which is resisted by nearly
all the powerful artificial influences
known to commerce. While Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas have tak
en the initiative, yet the balance of the
states known in agricultural and com
mercial affairs as the "Central Divison"
or trans-Mississip- pi statss, are compelled
by the very nature ol circumstances to
lend us their powerful
They are Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Lou-

isiana, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and New
Mexico comprising all the territory be-

tween the Mississippi river and the
Rocky mountains.

I found the sentiment strongly in tavor
of the construction and operation of
north and south railroads by the

The advantages are
so apparent and the benefits so colossal
that all that is necessary to onng aoout
the desired transportation facilities and
reasonable reduction in rates, is a gener
al and vigorous yet commonsense agita
tion of the subject.

The benefits to be derived by ieorasKa
will spring from an hundred sources and
amount to fabulous sums annually. To
briefly illustrate: Should a reduction of
freight on our surplus grain be secured
amounting to only three cents per bushel
it would be, on a basis ot mvii figures,
approximately as follows:

62,182,500 bu. corn $1,363,975.00
7,404,000 bu. wheat jjuz.izu.uu
8,881,000 bu. oats 266,430.00

Total saving $2,352,525.00
To add to this two and one-thir-d mil

lions saved on wheat, corn and oats
alone a corresponding reduction in the
shipping out of our 648,640 head of sur-

plus cattle, 1,536,660 surplus hogs, the
fifty odd thousand car load lots of other
products, and the hundreds 01 minions
pounds of produce in less than car load
lots, and which is not included in any
other calculations, thou it can be easily
seen how even such a small reduction
in freight rates runs up into the millions

As it is the duty of the commissioners
appointed by the several states to save
to the producers these millions of dollars
in excessive and altogether unreasonable
freight rates, and considering the great
difficulties to be overcome, una the
further fact that this is the first official
report on this subject to he made to Ne

braska, 1 do not feel called upon to apoi
ogize for its great length.

lour obedient servant,
Warwick Saunders,

Commissioner for Nebraska.

CATARKH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleaiant.Slmple, but Safe and effectual
Cure for It.

Catarrh has long been considered the
next thing to incurable. The usual
symptoms are a full or bloating sensa
tion alter eating, accompanied some
times with sour or very watery risings,,,
formation of gases, causing a pressure
on the heart and lungs, and a difficult
breathing: headaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness and a general played out,
nervous feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the mouth
coated tongue, and if the interior of the
Btomucb could be seen it would show a
slimv. inflamed coudition.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to bo readily
and thoroughly digested before it has
time to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To se-

cure a prompt and healthy digestion is
the one necessary thing to do and when
normal digestion is secured the ca
tarrhal condition will have disappeared

Accordiug to Dr. Ilarlandson the saf-
est and best treatment is to me after
each meal a tablet composed of Diaste,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal
and fruit aids: These tablets can now
be found at all drug 'stores under the
nnme of Stuarts Dystiepsia Tablets and
not being a patent medicine can be used
with perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use alter meals

Mr. M.J. ltooher. of 2710 Dearborn
street, Chicago, III., writes: "Catarrh i

a local coudition, resulting from
neglected cold in the head, whereby ths
lining membrane of the nose becomes
inflamed and ths poisonous discharge
therufroin passing back luto ths throat
reaches ths stomach and thus producing
catarrh of ths stomach. Medical author
ities preserilied lor me for threa year for
catarrh of the stomach without cure, nut
to-d-ay I am tbs happiest of men, alter
using only on box ol Stuarts ysipin
tablets. I rannot find appropriate
word to si press my good
havelound llesii, apttits and sound
health trout their una.

Stuart's lysia Tablet is th saf-

est preparation a well as th ttuplrt
and most eonven'ent remedy lornuy
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach
biltioustte, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after iiiJ.

Send lor littl book mailed, fren on
stomach trouble, by addremtitig Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mit-h- . Th tablets ran b
found at all drug store.
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BROWN:

other

Implements,

WagonsEtc, at

Cor. I Oth & 0 Sis.
Lincoln. Neb.

FIRST-GLAS- S

Hair Out 10c
Shave - - 10c
Seafoam 10c

Shampoo 10c
Best Tonic 5c

"lnVmvwV".y

This is what you get
for your money at

TOM RUSH'S,
1323 0 Street, LINCOLN, NEB

PER
CENT

TEST
Seed Corn,

CS....A Sua nnLn I atnnma to JT. B.
ARMSTRONG. Shenandoah, la., lor
20 pg book Uinta on Corn Growing
and 4 sample pai-Kuge-

s ot oees vurmii.
.You cannot miss it in oooig uw

varieties are Eakly Yellow Uosk.Ssow.

flake White. I'iiidk or the Nokth, and
iUMKTUONO MOBT0AOK l.IFTKK. IU

iM'.Klnnlv served to
add new and valuable teetiinony to the
great worth of ths Karlj leiiow how tor
Nebraska growers. Tries to suit the
times.

Cheap Bates to Tenneaaee Centen
nial and Exposition

At Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to Oct, SO.

llegiolug May 4th, and each Tuesday
therealter, the Missouri Facine will sll
tickets from Lincoln to .Nashville and re-

turn at $25.15, goad twotydaya from
date of sale. Th Kansas and Nebraska
limited leaving Lincoln at 2 30 p. ro.
makes better time by Irom two to five
hours each way than any ether lino. We

can prov it.
Further information, map, sto,, at

city tickitoltic, Ol tlstrwt.
r', 1 1, Cosmki I . C. T. k T A.

rasiwa lawttttoTOinSI J I rflflt

Ff Far Nn59 and mi out
Throat ,tar-i-f llncch, Krtr.

Hour front 9 30 to 13 SdamjS to5 D.M.
mm in, ii.mii.iiBii.ni..wwps

r
rt, mI -- . fc "mt I " f W Mk HMM . t l

nsSTBt fW-t- . m ', M

pu.1. KIBlfATtlta,

OWNERS OF NEW YORK.

The Orest Landed Ptoptletor of the

Big Ci y.

Twenty individuals and estates own

nearly 18 per cent of the real estate in

the city of New York, with perhaps 150
others this score owns 50 per cut and
the remaining half of His metropolis of

the western hemisphere is in the haw's of
a few 2,000,000 persons who live here
and pay rent.

The ngures upon wntcn tne iew 1 or
Herald bases this statement have been

compiled with infinite care from tax ts

and other reliable sources of in

formation, the tauie pnniea nerewnn
being subsequently submitted lor revis-
ion to real estate experts having inti-
mate knowledge of the great estates. If

any fault can be found with the esti-
mates it is that they are too low by 25
per cent in most of the cases cited but
this is erring on the right side.

The assessed valuation lor real estate
in this city for 1807 will be in the neigh-
borhood of f2,000.000,000-t- he figures
have not .vet been revised and of this
sum $352,000,000, or 17.6 per cent is

represented by the holdings ol a score 01

owners ()intrihuted in this way:
William Waldorf Astor $110.000,UOO
John Jacob Astor 70,000.000
Itob't and Ogden Goelet... 35,000,000
Amos It Eno 25,000.000

12,000,000
Elbridure T. and Louise M.

Gerrv 10,000,000
Jacob Wendel.A 8,000,000
Alfred Corundv Clark

estate 8.000,000
James McCreery 7,000,000
Win Hhinelander estate y.uuo.uuu
Langdon estate 6,000,000
(ieorge Ehret 6,000,000
I) 0 Mills 6,000,000
Solomon Loeb - 6,000,000
Stokes estate 5,000,000
Furniss estate 5,000.000
Uoosevelt estate 5,000,000
Mathow Wilks r.,lM)0,ooo
D Willis James 5,000,000

Total, twenty holders. ...:tt2.0l)0,000

Everybody tart
Cascarete Candy Cathartic, the moat

aandsrlul medical discovery ol the age,
plsasaat and refreshing to the taste, Ml
gently and positively oa kidneys, Hvr
and bowel, cleansing th entire system.
dispel colds, cure headschs, Isvsr bablt-u-al

constipation and biliounsa. PWaaa

buy aad try a box of C. C C today 10,
35, 50 cents. Hold aud guaraatscd to
eur by all druggwta.

Tfc I N Prrl
i suit baa Wn co mint-ne- I in the

courts ol Poughkeepsw, Nsw York, that
has so i r'debt no lur aa known. Ol

llalmson w happy indd when bi

first son born. I! dcdlrt that hs
uld in in bi n niter lb good king

(War ot ttrea. til' ml objtftt to
th nam and railed upon ths pastor in
relation to ths wntlerand bis.U arrang- -

nhl. In kriNI I 11 u liualill lilkil I . l! .!

a different nam at lb tin, ut rbntn
ing u now i consulting in inmsr air.
llalvMa b brought suit against tk
pastor far damage,

tn room Imhi I lot in I.luooJu,
Nebraska, ta trad lor laud in Kan
or Nhrai. J. I. ltoiiK,

Wit VI str..!, .teo!a, Nb.

The hixrttT 1 jsat fl.OO,
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